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U.S. health insurers to waive some fees, 
extend coronavirus coverage, Pence says
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Private U.S. health insurers 
agreed to extend coronavirus treatment coverage in all 
of their plans and waive co-payment fees for testing, 
Vice President Mike Pence said on Tuesday, as the White 
House came under growing pressure to help those hurt by 
the outbreak.
The number of cases of the highly contagious respiratory 
illness caused by the virus has risen steadily in the United 
States this week, stoking concerns of a health and econom-
ic crisis that could pummel workers and companies.

“We want the American people to know that they are cov-
ered with private insurance, they are covered with Medi-
care and Medicaid,” Pence said at a White House meeting 
with health executives, referring to the government-funded 
programs for Americans over age 65 and the poor.
RELATED COVERAGE
Top U.S. Senate Democrat says corporate tax cuts not the 
way to fight coronavirus
McConnell says he hopes coronavirus relief deal can be 
reached soon
See more stories
Pence did not mention the millions of uninsured Ameri-
cans.
The vice president, who is heading the government’s 
response to the outbreak, said more than 1 million test 
kits for the coronavirus were in the field and that 4 million 
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U.S. President 
Donald Trump 
speaks next to Vice 
President Mike 
Pence during a 
coronavirus briefing 
with health insurers 
in the Roosevelt 
Room of the White 
House in Washing-
ton, U.S., March 10, 
2020. REUTERS/
Leah Millis

more were going out this week. “We want people to get test-
ed,” he said.

Health officials in New York state and other parts of the 
country hard hit by the coronavirus have complained about a 
shortage of testing capacity.
The White House also has come under attack for a lack of epi-
demic preparation by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) and early problems with their coronavirus 
test kits that delayed confirmation of results.

Senate Democratic leader Chuck Schumer said the country 
was “far behind” in testing people for the new coronavirus and 
President Donald Trump should make ramping up that capabil-
ity his highest priority.

“This is a healthcare crisis, it demands a healthcare solution,” 
Schumer said on the floor of the Senate as lawmakers consid-
ered measures to protect the economy from a sharp contraction 
due to the outbreak.

Trump was heading to Capitol Hill on Tuesday afternoon to 
discuss what action should be taken. During the White House 
meeting he said the administration intended to also help air-
lines and the cruise line industry.

U.S. President Donald Trump speaks next to Vice President 

Mike Pence during a coronavirus briefing with health insurers 
in the Roosevelt Room of the White House in Washington, 
U.S., March 10, 2020. REUTERS/Leah Millis
U.S. coronavirus cases have climbed to 791 and there have 
been 27 deaths, most of them in Washington state, according to 
a tally by Johns Hopkins University. That tally did not include 
a death reported in New Jersey on Tuesday, the 
state’s first.

After U.S. stock indexes suffered the biggest one-
day sell-off since 2008 on Monday, Trump said his administra-
tion would take “major” steps to gird the economy and discuss 
a possible payroll tax cut with congressional Republicans.

A payroll tax cut could encourage consumer spending and 
help households that might otherwise struggle to make rent 
and mortgage payments on time, or pay medical bills if family 
members’ work hours are reduced during the outbreak.

While some Trump administration officials have broached the 
idea of targeted tax relief to help airlines and other industries 
hurt by the outbreak, Democrats are pushing for paid sick 
leave and other measures to protect workers.



副刊

多肉植物当中有一个比较

个性的品种，他叫做熊童子，

他的叶片长得像一个熊掌一样

，带着红红的尖，非常的漂亮

，有的花友也叫它熊掌，它虽

然好看，但是养护的过程中很

容易出现掉叶子的情况，它掉

叶子是什么原因引起的，我们

应该注意哪些事情呢？

造成掉叶子，第1个原因

就是由于缺光所导致的，熊童

子他对光照的要求是非常严格

的，如果缺光的话，他的熊掌

就会长得又细又长，而且颜色

也会是一种浅绿色，它的叶尖

上也没有红色，时间久了长时

间缺光，叶片往下长，用手一

碰直接就会掉，特别是一晃花

盆的时候就会大面积的脱落，

所以养熊童子一定要记住，把

它放到光照最充足的地方去，

充足的光照是保证它长势好，

叶尖带红色，叶片长得又肥又

厚的关键。

第2点是由于通风差所导

致的，因为多肉植物它必须要

在一个通风好的环境中养，特

别是我们浇水以后，通风差浇

水以后长时间不干，根系虽然

没烂，但是在一个淤积的土壤

当中处于闷根的情况，闷根最

后它吸收不了那么多水分，只

会导致它烂根，只会导致它的

叶片一碰哗哗的全部往下掉，

最后光剩下主干。

第3点是由于休眠您浇水

了，也就是夏季高温，一般温

度超过30度以上以后，它就会

处于休眠的状态，这个时候尽

可能的少浇水或者是不浇水，

好多花友不停止浇水，高温了

也给它浇水，浇水以后它会出

现烂根的情况，轻微烂根发现

不了，本身夏季高温高湿又闷

热，我们养的熊童子在这种环

境当中浇上水，必然会出现大

面积叶片脱落的情况，严重的

还会出现顶部发黑的情况。

一般在夏季养熊童子的话

，尽可能不浇水，保持盆土的

干燥，如果叶片蔫的非常厉害

的话，我们可以选择在夏季一

个通风好的时间，特别是连续

几天温度不是太高，在30度稍

微多一点，选择在晚上给它浇

水，浇水以后放到外面通风的

环境中待上一晚上，这样浇水

以后晚上温度比较低，通风又

比较好，它会快速吸收水分，

通过风会把盆土中大部分的水

分挥发掉，等到白天的时候，

我们再把它拿到原来的地方去

养护，这样就不会出现根系问

题，就不会出现叶片脱落的情

况，而且又补充了水分。

熊童子其实并不难养，一

般除了夏季之外，其他的季节

都是能够长得非常好的，只需

要我们多见光，保证良好的通

风，盆土干透及时的给他浇透

水，再去适当的给他补充一下

肥料就可以了，但是在夏季一

定要记住，尽可能少浇水，平

常养护一定要保证通风，一定

要放到光照充足的地方去，才

能够养好它，到时候养的熊童

子叶片又大又肥厚，满盆的小

爪子上面全是红红的。

多肉熊童子，早做3個預防不會掉葉子

君子兰每年都能够开花，只要

植株足够大就可以了，好多花友养

君子兰，看到它长出花苞来了，以

为它不需要别的东西了，直接让它

开花就行了，最后导致我们的君子

兰出现夹剑，甚至花苞脱落，开不

起来等的情况，今天小齐就给大家

说一下，君子兰出来花苞以后应该

注意哪些事情，应该怎么去养护。

君子兰出来花苞，第1点必须要

多见光，因为光照充足了以后，叶

片进行光合作用进行的好，光合作

用进行的好，养分回流到根系上，

根系长得好，根系长好了以后，吸

收养分充足，才能够让他的花剑快

速的长高，快速的把花开起来。

第2点肥水不能缺少，它的花苞

虽然长出来了，但是花剑还是比较

矮的，花还没有开放，水分和肥料

是必不可少的，掌控好良好的浇水

方法，让植株不缺水，如果缺水的

话，花苞会打蔫，叶片也会打蔫

，甚至会出现干根的情况。肥料

也是要给他用的，因为他的花要

彻底的长高，彻底的开起来，一

般在他花苞长出来以后，肥料一

直持续使用到他的花彻底开放的

时候停止就可以了，直接选择磷

钾元素含量高的肥料，就能够保

证它把花开起来。

第3点就是要保证良好的通风度

，君子兰养护一定要保证通风，特

别是浇水以后通风差会导致烂根烂

叶的情况，本身它的花长出来了，

它再出现烂根甚至烂叶的情况，到

最后吸收不了养分，它的花必然会

出问题，无论开花生长季节，通风

是必不可少的。

君子兰如果长出花苞来了，这3

点给它做到，多见光，别缺水，保

证良好的通风，定期的给它补充肥

料，就能够让它的花彻底的开起来

，等它的花彻底的张开了以后，如

果我们想要延长一下花期的话，可

以适当的把它放到一个光照弱一些

的地方去，它能够花开的时间更久

一些。平常养护的话也是这样，保

证良好的通风度，盆土快要干透，

及时的给他浇透水，肥料一个月给

他2~3次补充着，他就能够快速的长

叶片，并且根系也不会出现问题，

到了夏季休眠的时候，我们尽可能

的少浇水或者不浇水，做好遮阴工

作，夏季短短的几个月度过了以后

，其他时间就比较好养了，君子兰

其实并不难养，按照小齐说的方法

就可以了。

君子兰长出花苞来，多做“3件事”
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(Reuters) - Wall Street rose 1% on Tuesday as investors 
pinned their hopes on policy easing by major central 
banks after global markets plummeted in the previous 
session on fears of a coronavirus-driven recession.

News of the coronavirus outbreak is broadcast as trad-
ers work on the floor of the New York Stock Exchange 
(NYSE) in New York City, New York, U.S., March 10, 
2020. REUTERS/Andrew Kelly
Traders now expect the Federal Reserve to cut interest 
rates for a second time this month, with President Donald 
Trump adding pressure to bring U.S. rates down to the 
level of “competitor nations”.

All three indexes briefly turned negative in morning trade, 
but quickly reversed course as a report said the Trump 
administration had discussed a 90-day payroll tax suspen-
sion. (on.wsj.com/3aGq6kn)

“The primary action of a payroll tax cut will be to improve 
investor confidence in the short term,” said Rob Haworth, 
senior investment strategist at U.S. Bank Wealth Manage-
ment in Seattle.

“As long as people are able to hang on to their jobs, the 
payroll tax cuts will be quite supportive.”

Boosting sentiment further, Vice President Mike Pence 
said private U.S. health insurance companies had agreed 
to cover coronavirus treatment and waive co-payment fees 
for tests.

Traders will also focus on Trump’s news conference later 
in the day for further hints on measures to contain the 
outbreak, which has now infected more than 114,300 
people globally and led to over 4,000 deaths.

Utilities .SPLRCU and consumer staples .SPLRCS — com-
monly considered bond proxies — were among the big-
gest decliners, while technology .SPLRCT and consumer 
discretionary .SPLRCD stocks edged higher.

Stimulus hopes buoy Wall Street after rout

Wall Street’s main indexes plunged more than 
7% on Monday, the 11th anniversary of the 
market’s longest bull run, as oil prices plum-
meted following pledges by top producers 
Saudi Arabia and Russia to increase output in 
an over-supplied market.
At 1:32 p.m. ET, the Dow Jones Industrial 
Average .DJI was up 286.22 points, or 1.20%, 
at 24,137.24, and the S&P 500 .SPX was up 
40.30 points, or 1.47%, at 2,786.86. The Nasdaq 
Composite .IXIC was up 146.61 points, or 
1.84%, at 8,097.29.

Rate-sensitive financial .SPNY stocks 
firmed 0.8% after suffering their worst day 
in more than a decade as U.S. Treasury 
yields bounced off record lows. [US/]

United Parcel Service Inc (UPS.N) gained 
4.4% as Stifel raised its rating on the pack-
age delivery company, while Amazon.com 
Inc (AMZN.O) rose about 4% as Cowen 
& Co raised its price target on the retail 
giant’s shares.

Wall Street’s fear gauge slipped about 2.3 
points to 52.20, after closing at its highest 
since the financial crisis. Underlining the 
volatility in the market, advancing issues 
matched decliners almost 1-to-1 on the 
NYSE and the Nasdaq.

The S&P index recorded three new 52-
week highs and 97 new lows, while the 
Nasdaq recorded five new highs and 514 
new lows.

News of the 
coronavirus 
outbreak is 
broadcast as 
traders work 
on the floor of 
the New York 
Stock Exchange 
(NYSE) in New 
York City, New 
York, U.S., 
March 10, 2020. 
REUTERS/An-
drew Kelly



U.S. Democratic presidential candidate Bernie Sanders reacts to supporters 
outside of a polling station in Dearborn Heights, Michigan

A man in a surgical mask walks by goods for sale emblazoned with U.S. President Donald 
Trump’s 2016 campaign slogan “Make America Great Again”, after more cases of coronavi-
rus were confirmed in New York City

A worker in a protective suit disinfects a classroom inside of an elementary school due to coro-
navirus concerns in Prague, Czech Republic, March 10, 2020. REUTERS/David W Cerny
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A man tries to sell a bottle of hand sanitizer and a bag of protective masks to protect against the corona-
virus as he rides a bicycle through Times Square in New York, U.S., March 10, 2020. REUTERS/Mike 
Segar

A worker in a protective suit prepares to disinfect a classroom inside of an elementary 
school due to coronavirus concerns in Prague, Czech Republic, March 10, 2020. REU-
TERS/David W Cerny

The Grand Princess cruise ship carrying passengers who have tested positive for 
coronavirus travels past the skyline in San Francisco

Life inside a red zone: A blossom tree is seen by a road sign in San Fiorano, on the 17th day of 
quarantine in one of the 11 small towns in northern Italy that has been on lockdown since Feb-
ruary. There has been some confusion over whether residents of these towns will be able to 
the leave the original ‘red zone’ area now that there is a virtual lockdown across a wide swathe 

U.S. Democratic presidential candidate Bernie Sanders greets supporters outside of a polling station in Dearborn 
Heights, Michigan
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跟以往的舊網站相比,廣告的曝光率增多了，從傳統的固定廣告,演變成滾動廣告.讓每一個客戶的
廣告都有公平的曝光率。解決了以前客戶廣告在最下面看不到的問題。

新添加了美南論壇，供大家全休斯頓發布招聘，求職，買賣，生活資訊等信息,打造華人最大的
聚集地. 實現全平臺的信息服務。

改版黃頁與分類廣告- 流量監控，黃頁分類更細致，更詳細。分類廣告可通過論壇模式發布。

用戶可根據自己的喜好訂閱不同的分類新聞，廣告。我們每周會推送一些客戶訂閱內容的廣告語
新聞，增大與客戶之間的互動。

新網站同比舊網站網速提升了許多. 新網站啟用的是AWS.Amazon的服務器. 用戶打開網頁和圖片
的速度會比以往大大提升。

新 的 美 南 新 聞 網 站 隆 重 推 出 5 大 板 塊 提 升 ,

為 客 戶 ，  讀 者 提 供 了 更 好 的 瀏 覽 體 驗 。

我們的新網站
www.scdaily.com

廣告

美南論壇

黃頁與分類廣告

個性化訂閱

網速
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One of the best weapons on the fight 
against COVID-19 is right here in Tex-
as — a high security biocontainment lab 
where some of the best minds in medi-
cine are looking for answers. They’re not 
only working on a vaccine for coronavi-
rus, they think they might be close to a 
treatment.
It’s a nondescript building on the Uni-
versity of Texas Medical Branch in Gal-
veston but, inside the Galveston Nation-
al Laboratory are some of the scientists 
leading the offense against COVID-19. 
“We have the ability to safely work on 
the most dangerous pathogens,” said 
executive director Dr. Jim Le Duc. His 
office has a view of the Gulf of Mexi-
co – but the building itself is so sturdy, 
it withstood the fury of Hurricane Ike in 
2008, even as Galveston Island suffered 
major damage.                                                                     

It is a high security facility so locked 
down that very few images from inside 
are ever let out. “No photography” signs 
hang prominently in the halls, the first 
thing we saw when we walked out of the 
elevator.
Somewhere inside, in a biocontainment 
lab, some of the scientists are leading 
the offense against COVID-19. “We’re 
looking at a number of different drugs 
that are licensed, and those that are in 
the pipeline for licensure as research 
projects -- just to see if they react with 

this virus if they can somehow be used to 
control the virus and there are some very 
promising candidates,” he said.
Soon, an antiviral drug could be avail-
able. It could ease symptoms like pneu-
monia. Dr Le Duc told me that research-
ers are testing both drugs that are already 
on the market, to see if they react to the 
novel coronavirus, and drugs that were 
already in human clinical testing. “So, I 
think for the near term in a few months 
this is probably a very promising area of 
investigation.”

Researchers are also working on preven-
tion — a vaccine that would stop people 
from getting COVID-19. “We have done 
a lot of work on two other coronaviruses 
that have been epidemic in the near past. 
SARS virus which was an outbreak in 
2003 and MERS virus the Middle East 
respiratory syndrome virus which is an-
other coronavirus -- we continue to see 
cases of that. So, we’ve been working for 
several years on a vaccine for those vi-
ruses and one of the candidates that we’d 
like to further develop is in fact this ini-
tial MERS/SARS vaccine,” he said.
Dr. Le Duc has led the GNL since 2006, 
and before that served at the Centers for 
Disease Control where he was the in-
fluenza coordinator and the director of 
Viral and Rickettsial Diseases. “This is 
the most significant outbreak I have ever 
worked on,” he said somberly.

It’s an opinion state leaders take very se-
riously. “We are not surprised by cases 
like this. We anticipated cases like this 
arising,” Governor Greg Abbott told 
reporters on Thursday, as cases in the 
Houston area were reported. “We contin-
ue to collaborate with local and federal 
partners to remain prepared to respond to 
any future cases of COVID-19.”
While scientists are racing to find an-
swers, Dr. Le Duc says people have 
hard decisions to make about events like 
Spring Break and SXSW, because social 
isolation works. “It’s almost certain that 
we’re going to have cases here and we’re 
going to have some deaths.”

 Just two miles away, small waves break 
on the shore facing outward toward the 
Gulf of Mexico. This week, just a few 
people are wading into the water and dig-
ging in the sand. The Ferris wheel at the 
Pleasure Pier was still on the afternoon 
we were there. But that could change 
next week and the week after that, as 

Spring Break begins for universities and 
school districts across Texas. That could 
be the test of how willing people are to 
stay away from large public activities.
For now, hand washing, and social iso-
lation are the best weapons we have 
against the virus. “We don’t have a drug 
or anything, we’re just trying the social 
distance, keep people away so that peo-
ple who are infected aren’t exposed to 
people that are susceptible,” said Dr. Le 
Duc. (Courtesy https://cbsaustin.com/)

Related
Americans over 60 should stock up on 
food and medications and avoid ven-
turing out as the coronavirus spreads

In a media briefing on Monday about the 
novel coronavirus, Dr. Nancy Messonni-
er focused on making recommendations 
for people at a higher risk of getting ill 
from the virus.
She also said that eventually “many peo-
ple in the United States” will be exposed 
to the virus and that “there’s a good 
chance many will become sick.”
For now, she said, people over 60 should 
stock up on food, medication, and other 
necessities so they can avoid needing to 
venture out too much.
Caretakers and family members should 
help older people prepare, and develop 
a plan for what they’ll do if either they 
or the people they’re caring for get sick.
While people over 60 are at a greater risk 
of becoming ill than younger folks, it’s 
important for people to understand that 
risk increases with age, making people 
in their 80s and 90s at the highest risk, 
especially if they have chronic health 
conditions too. (Courtesy https://www.
businessinsider.com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Texas Lab Leading The Way
On Coronavirus Research

The Galveston National Laboratory on the University  of Texas
 Medical Branch campus in Galveston, Texas.
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ROME (Reuters) - Italy woke up on to 
deserted streets in an unprecedented 
lockdown on Tuesday after the gov-
ernment extended quarantine measures 
across the entire country in a bid to slow 
Europe’s worst outbreak of the corona-
virus.
The measures, announced late on Mon-
day by Prime Minister Giuseppe Conte, 
widen steps already taken in the rich 
northern region of Lombardy and parts 
of neighboring provinces, clamping 
down on movement and closing public 
spaces.
“The future of Italy is in our hands. Let 
us all do our part, by giving up some-
thing for our collective good,” Conte 
said in a tweet, encouraging people to 
take personal responsibility.
For at least the next three weeks, peo-
ple have been told to move around only 
for reasons of work, for health needs or 
emergencies or else stay at home. Any-
one traveling will have to fill in a docu-
ment declaring their reasons and carry it 
with them.

Large gatherings and outdoor events, in-
cluding sports, have been banned, while 
bars and restaurants will have to close 
from 6 p.m. Schools and universities will 
remain closed until April 3.
“The whole of Italy is closed now,” was 
the headline in the Corriere della Sera 
newspaper.
As day broke, the streets of Rome were 
eerily much quieter than normal, with 
cars circulating freely under a clear 
blue sky in the normally traffic-clogged 
center, reflecting the atmosphere in the 
financial capital Milan, already under 
stricter controls.
Rome commuters could easily find seats 
in the usually jam-packed underground 
system during the morning rush hours.

People wearing masks in the streets of 
the capital was more widespread than 
before.

Shortly after the measures were an-
nounced, shoppers in Rome rushed to 
late-night supermarkets to stock up on 
food and basic necessities, promoting 
the government to declare that supplies 
would be guaranteed and urging people 
not to panic buy.
Shops are allowed to remain open as 
long as customers maintain a minimum 
distance of a meter between them.
The measures came after the latest data 
showed the coronavirus outbreak con-
tinuing to rise, with 9,172 positive cases 
recorded as of Monday and 463 deaths, 
the second highest-level in the world af-
ter China.
The World Health Organization has 
praised Italy’s “aggressive” response to 
the crisis, since the first cases emerged 
near Milan almost three weeks ago but 
the economic cost has been huge.

On Monday, the Milan stock exchange 
dropped over 11% and Italy’s borrowing 
costs shot up, reviving fears that an econ-
omy already on the brink of recession 
and struggling under the euro zone’s sec-
ond-heaviest debt pile could be plunged 
into crisis.
Conte has already promised “massive 

shock therapy” to help deal with the im-
mediate economic impact of the crisis 
and on Tuesday, Industry Minister Stefa-
no Patuanelli said the government would 
approve measures worth around 10 bil-
lion euros. 

It’s an extreme measure that effectively 
locks down 60 million people in one of 
the most populated countries in Europe, 
where more people have tested positive 
for the coronavirus than any country out-
side of China. Conte also announced that 
all public gatherings and sporting events 
would be banned.
More than 9,000 people have tested pos-
itive for the coronavirus in Italy, with 
more than 450 deaths recorded as of 
Sunday — up from 97 just one day prior. 
The rapidly spreading outbreak has put 
immense pressure on Italian officials to 
act.
•Italy placed the entire Lombardy region, 
as well as 14 other northern provinces, 
under travel restrictions this weekend, 
leading to mass chaos as Italians scram-
bled to change travel plans before the 
decree went into effect.
•Conte said that the new decree impact-
ing the entire country would go into 
effect Tuesday morning and that it is 
designed to protect the most vulnerable 
citizens. He advised all Italians to stay 
home and avoid traveling unless it’s an 
emergency. (Courtesy https://www.reu-
ters.com/ and axios.com)
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Country Wakes Up To Deserted Streets In 
Unprecedented Coronavirus Lockdown
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